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On December 14, 1799, George Washington died at his home after a brief illness and after losing about 40 percent of his blood. So what
killed the 67-year-old former President? Modern medical experts have narrowed it down to several likely reasons for why Washington
fell ill and died in a 21-hour period. But the illness as diagnosed by his physicians isnâ€™t one of those likely causes of death.Â Another
debate has centered on the massive bloodletting and the ignored suggestion of a tracheotomy as possible main contributors to
Washingtonâ€™s death. Morens said back in 1999 that the bloodletting likely didnâ€™t kill a man of Washingtonâ€™s size, and the
little-used tracheotomy was only occasionally successful. In his will, George Washington left directions to emancipate all of the enslaved
people that he owned after the death of Martha Washington. Of the 317 slaves at Mount Vernon in 1799, 123 individuals were owned by
Washington. Martha Washington decided not to wait until her death. She signed a deed of manumission for Washingtonâ€™s enslaved
people and they were freed on January 1, 1801. Learn More. 7. Today the Washingtons are buried in the New Tomb at Mount Vernon.
George Washingtonâ€™s will stated that a new tomb be built to replace the existing tomb at Mount Vernon and that he and Martha
Washingt... George Washington Facts - Quick facts about George Washington, First President of the United States, his life, children,
birth, death, offices held, quotes and more.Â George Washington is known as the "Father of his Country." He was the Commander of
Continental Forces during the Revolutionary War and was elected the First President of the United States of America. George
Washington is often lauded for retiring from public life twice and returning to his farm.Â This list of George Washington Facts contains
basic things such as birth and death dates, marriage date, number of children and occupations as a young man. It also contains some
interesting and less well known George Washington Facts. George Washington Facts. [Six lines of verse] An original composition. By a
citizen of Massachusetts. Holden, Oliver, 1765-1844. Date. [1800]. Where to find it. Access this item on the Wellcome Library website.
About this work. Publication/Creation. Printed at Boston : by I. Thomas and E.T. Andrews, no. 45, Newbury-Street, [1800]. Physical
description. 24,4p.Â Dirge, or Sepulchral service Thomas, Isaiah, 1749-1831. Andrews, Ebenezer Turrell, 1766-1851.

